



On days I get to reflect back on the Lord’s work in my life, I often think of the goodness in the Lord’s sovereignty  
and the joy I experience when I see how God connects people at particular times, intersecting journeys at just the 
right moment. Only He can use such broken, in-process people to edify the Body of Christ. 


During my Cru intern year at Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) in 2008, I was terrified of walking onto 
this campus full of brilliant students. I did not feel prepared or adequate. Yet, God showed me how he wanted to 
use who I was, while dependent on Him. I quickly was astonished by how He would use what I was personally 
learning (particularly the fullness of my secure identity in Christ) in the lives of MIT students who were struggling 
to believe just that. Those years on staff at MIT continue to be some of my favorite: great thoughtful 
conversations with non-Christians, missional communities forming in dorms, bonding deeply with students. 


A few generations of disciples later, after I had left MIT, Bekah showed up as a freshman. She was a Christian but 
was struggling. Her cousin had recently passed away while she also felt distant from and not pursued by her 
church community. She tells me, “I came into college a little lost and isolated spiritually; I hadn’t had Christian 
community in years back home and I was scared that that would continue at MIT.” Yet God had already raised up 
a few Cru upperclassmen, Kirstin and Julia, who had a heart for pursuing and caring for women in their dorm, 
called “Next House” - a dorm where Aaron had worked for years while on staff with Cru. Bekah says, “Right from 
the start I was pursued by a group of Christian women in my dorm in ways I hadn’t been before; they cared about 
me and my walk with God. It was through my involvement with Cru as a student that I learned how to take 
ownership of my own faith and encourage others in theirs, where I learned how to share my faith in my daily life 
and where my heart was set on fire for God and for the fulfillment of the Great Commission.”


Now I get the joy of working with Bekah, as she just joined staff with Cru this summer! She tells me: “The summer 
before my senior year, I was interning at a startup in the Bay Area and was watching the news after work. What I 
saw overwhelmed me. There were so many stories about racial prejudice and injustice and war and hate crimes, 
both here, in the US, and around the world. All I thought was, ‘We are living in a broken world, full of people who 
don’t know Jesus Christ. What can I do, God?’ and God used that moment to call me to ministry.” 


Bekah spent two years interning with Cru at MIT. Her face lights up when she shares stories of God using her on 
campus, particularly walking alongside two non-Christian women for a couple of years. She is passionate in 
seeing students grow in mental health (a big issue at MIT), seeing people come to Christ, seeing Christians grow 
in their walk with the Lord.  Bekah describes ministry as a “privilege to see God’s work up close.” Now that she 
joined staff, she is leaving Boston - for the time being - to join the Cru team in San Fransisco. 


I am beyond excited to walk alongside Bekah. Please pray for me as I disciple her during the process of raising 
her team of ministry partners. Pray for wisdom, discernment, and dependence on God. Pray for her as she see 
the Lord provided for her practical needs. Praise God for raising up another missionary to go into the harvest!  


Thank you for joining with me in equipping this next generation of missionaries!
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Bekah and her community in “Next House,” at MIT


